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Subject:Re: Police log

From: ANDREW GOODRICH (agoodrich@fullertonpd.org)

To: traviskiger@yahoo.com;

Date: Thu, 07 Apr 2011 14:51:54

Travis,

I should have asked you this from the start, but who are you again, and whom do you represent?

Secondly, a copy of one portion of one page was provided to the media who had been making

constant inquries about the exact nature of a call on Yale Ave for a specific day.  That portion of

one page was made available to multiple media sources once the decision was made to release

it.

Andrew Goodrich

Sergeant - Community Services Manager / Public Information Officer

Fullerton Police Department

Sent via DROID on Verizon Wireless

-----Original message-----

From: Travis Kiger <traviskiger@yahoo.com>
To: ANDREW GOODRICH <agoodrich@fullertonpd.org>

Sent: Thu, Apr 7, 2011 21:37:17 GMT+00:00

Subject: Re: Police log

Interesting. If the press log is not available for copying, then how did the Voice of OC get a copy on

9/20/2010, which was published on its website?

Sent from my iPhone.

On Apr 7, 2011, at 10:28 AM, "ANDREW GOODRICH" wrote:

> No, that is not correct.

> 

> The log is made available for the public/press to read, but not

> available to copy or take off-site.

> 

> 

> 

> Andrew Goodrich

> Sergeant - Community Services
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> Fullerton Police Department

> agoodrich@fullertonpd.org

> (714) 738-6838

> (714) 525-3559 Fax

> 

> 

> -----Original Message-----

> From: Travis Kiger [mailto:traviskiger@yahoo.com] 

> Sent: Thursday, April 07, 2011 9:38 AM

> To: ANDREW GOODRICH

> Subject: Re: Police log

> 

> I could take a copy pursuant to the CPRA, correct?

> 

> Sent from my iPhone.

> 

> On Apr 7, 2011, at 9:20 AM, "ANDREW GOODRICH"

> wrote:

> 

>> You would come to the front desk of the police department at your

>> leisure and ask to see the press log. It is regularly purged, and so

>> only the most recent data is available. You would then sit in the

> lobby

>> and read through the log and make notes as you see fit, and then give

> it

>> back to the desk officer. 

>> 

>> 

>> Andrew Goodrich

>> Sergeant - Community Services

>> Fullerton Police Department

>> agoodrich@fullertonpd.org

>> (714) 738-6838

>> (714) 525-3559 Fax

>> 

>> 

>> -----Original Message-----

>> From: Travis Kiger [mailto:traviskiger@yahoo.com] 

>> Sent: Thursday, April 07, 2011 9:21 AM

>> To: ANDREW GOODRICH

>> Subject: Re: Police log

>> 

>> So I could just request the press log on occasion?

>> 

>> Sent from my iPhone.

>> 
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>> On Apr 7, 2011, at 9:08 AM, "ANDREW GOODRICH"

>> wrote:

>> 

>>> Those reports are compiled manually by the reporter that comes into

>> the

>>> police department, reads the press log, and then generates questions

>> for

>>> me. There is nothing automatically sent out to any press entity.

>>> 

>>> 

>>> 

>>> 

>>> Andrew Goodrich

>>> Sergeant - Community Services

>>> Fullerton Police Department

>>> agoodrich@fullertonpd.org

>>> (714) 738-6838

>>> (714) 525-3559 Fax

>>> 

>>> 

>>> -----Original Message-----

>>> From: Travis Kiger [mailto:traviskiger@yahoo.com] 

>>> Sent: Thursday, April 07, 2011 8:06 AM

>>> To: ANDREW GOODRICH

>>> Subject: Police log

>>> 

>>> Mr. Goodrich,

>>> 

>>> I have a question about the "daily crime reports" that get published

>> in

>>> the local papers. Are those listings compiled from something that

> gets

>>> sent out from the PD on a regular basis? If so, I would like to be

>> added

>>> to that list.

>>> 

>>> If not, how often does the report get updated and who do I get it

>> from?

>>> 

>>> Thanks,

>>> 

>>> -Travis

>>> 714-240-6778

>>> 

>>> Sent from my iPhone.
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